
EHTYO Special Meeting Minutes  

March 22, 2021  

 

Meeting called to order at 6:19pm.  

Attendance: Dorothy Madamba, Denise Savastano, Brian Wright , Chasity Branca, Jen Shaw , Bayta Dickens, 

Achilleas Ginis, Allison Madamba, Helen Ginis, Monica Brunetti. Dominic Branca, Bud brubaker, Stephen Brunetti, 

Tony Savasatano, Danyel Ware, April Johnston, Scott Derbeyshire, Luis Mendez, Tawana Simeon, Darrell Merrill, 

Tara Merrill, Chris Souder, Clark Hughes, Paul Trinkle, Christine Gras, patrick shaw, Aaron carrington 

Absent: Ajay Simmons 

Pledge of Allegiance.  

Denise motion to accept agenda, Helen 2nd all in favor.  

Chastity Branca:  

Differences between the leagues; 

Atlantic league games7 cape has 9.  

Atlantic taxi is sanctioned, with a championship game. Atlantic taxi allows 5 year olds  

Cape taxi is not sanctioned, score is not kept, no championship or all star game. They have a txi bowl, hosted by 

Dennis twp every year. No 5 year olds.  

Scholarships;  

Atlantic they have to be nominated by the coach their 1st year of college. 

Cape- if you played in the cape league for 4 years you are eligible for scholarship your senior year.  

All Star games: Cape- none Atlantic- yearly called sand bowl 

  

Atlantic will go to two leagues;  

Weighted is the National -  Consist of: Somers Point, Buena, Northfield, Hammonton, Absecon, Linwood, Northfield 

and Ocean City.  

Unweighted will be the American - consist of AC, Mays Landing, Pleasantville, Egg Harbor city, Vineland, Galloway, 

possibly Winslow and EHT 

Cape: no league split all unweighted.  

** If we go to the Atlantic all players will be returned to us that have played elsewhere, they cannot play in other 

towns.  

 

Questions:  

Tawana- Will we have two teams again? 

Chasity- if we can roster 50 kids at each level possibly 

Dorothy- our numbers have dwindled down alot  

Dominic- Is there a number of coaches allowed on sidelines with each organization? Atlantic- 6 Cape -7   

 What about the quarters? Atlantic-  8 mins for taxi to jv and varsity is 10 mins 

Achilleas- if a team wanted a 235 pound running back they would be allowed to play him in the Atlantic American 

league? Is it a true unlimited program? 

Clark- yes that is accurate  

Helen- Is there a chance you do not go full unlimited?  

Clark - no it is full unlimited  

Committee recommends: (Chasity Branca, Bud Brubaker, Luis Mendez, brian Wright, Scott Derbyshire) To move with 

the Atlantic American League, the tru unweighted league.  

Mr Clark Hughes spoke and verified everything Chastity told us; about the two leagues.  

Mr Chris Souder spoke about the Cape league. Also verified any EHT resident can play, and that they followed their 

bylaws last year.  

Albert spoke and stated they missed us on the Atlantic league last year  

Motion was made by Chasity; Motioned to join the Atlantic American league, Denise 2nd the motion. 

Vote: 15- Atlantic American 2- Cape .  

Helen- Vote was 15 to go to Atlantic American league 2- cape league. Our new league is the Atlantic American 

unweighted league  

Motion to adjourn meeting @ 6:59pm made by Brian Helen 2nd all in favor.  

 



                                 


